
LESSON EIGHT

The Responsibilities of a Christian

INTRODUCTION: The New Life

A. 2 Corinthians 5:17 In Christ we are a new Creature

B. Ephesians 4:17-24 We are to put off血e old man and put on the new man

I. Our Moral Responsibility

A. Ephesians 4:25-5:7, 12 Put away: Lying, PrOIonged sin餌anger, Stea血g (rather give), COmPt

COmmunication, bittemess, Wrath, anger, malice (instead be kind), tender hearted, forgiving, and walk in

love, fomication, unCleamess, COVetOusneSS,創血iness, foolish talking, COarSe jes血g - for it is a shame

to even speak of血ose things which are done by血em in secret.

B. Modest apparel and godliness. Sbe d〆?nitions, neXtp館e

C. Galatians 5:19-21; l Corint址ans 6:9-1 1 (Define tems)

II. Our Responsibility To Our Fanilies

A. Ephesians 5 :22-23 Husband - wife responsibilities

B. Ephesians 6: l-4 Responsibility to children

IⅡ. Our Responsibility To C血ist And The Church

A. CoIossians 4:2-4; 1 Thessalonians 5: 17-1 8; Philippians 4:6-7一血prayer

B. 2 Timothy 2:15; 2:2- In Bible Study

C. 1 Corin瓜ians l l:23-29; Acts 20:7 - The Lord’s Supper

D. 1 Corin血ians 16:1-2; 2 Co出血i狐S 9:5-7 - Giving

E. Hebrews lO:22-26; Ephesians 4: 1 6, 12: Assembling together to provoke one ano血er to Iove and good

Works

F. 1 Peter 3:15; CoIossians 4:5; Acts 8:3-4; Hebrews 5:1 1-14 - Teaching unbelievers

IV. Our Responsibility To Put God First

A. Luke 14:15-24, 33 - God comes first before possessious,job, and social a範lrs

B. Matthew lO:37 - God comes before family (血ere is a proper balance)

C. Matthew 6:31-34 - Seek Him first and He will provide



For a practice to be right, it camot細I in the category ofthese血ings that are expressly forbidden in血e New

Testament. Definitious taken from Vine, Thayer, and Webster

LASCIViOUSNESS or WANTONNESS ○○ Galatians 5: 19; Romans 13:13: One Can be lured and enticed by

WantomeSS , 2 Peter2‥ 1 8 : %Denote excess, al’SenCe Of restraint, indecency, PrOducing lewd emotions." It is

used specifically of gluttony,創血y words’indecent body movement, unChaste handling of males and females.,・

Excessively gay or merry, unChaste, 1ewd, umeStrained, undisciplined, Or Shameless conduct; macked by

arrogant recklessness for血e feeling of o血ers.

REVELLING or RIOTING一一Galatians 5‥21 ; Romans 13‥ 13: To be festive in a riotous or noISy manOr

merrymaking, a CarouSal’血e state or consequence of drしmkemess, Of feasts and drinking parties血at are

PrOtraCted til=ate at night and indulge in revelry.掴To break岬, disrupt, eSPeCially of血e mind and body by

indulgence, a CarOuSal as if a letting loose excess”.

BANQUETINGS - 1 Peter 4:3: a drinking party OVASB); “dri血ing; nOt Simply a banquet but a drinking

bou亡.,,

MODEST - 1 Timo血y 2:9: “Orderly, Welトarranged , decent, mOdest, nOt forward or boast餌especially in

manor of dress, arising from a lack of display or boldness, mOderate."

SHAMEFACEDNESS - 1 Timo血y 2:9: ``A sense ofshame, mOdesty; has come to describe an awhward

di能dence, SuCh as we somet血es call sheepishness;血℃ugh the idea of downcast eyes; bashfulness i.e. towards

men.)l

SOBRTETY - 1 Timothy 2:9: αThat habitual imer selfgoverrment’W地its constant rein on all the passions

and desires which would hinder temptations from arising to others; SelfLco血Ol."

CALLOUS or PAST FEELENG - Ephesians 4: 17-19; 1 Timothy 4:2: We sho山d always beware ofallowing

OurSelves to become hardened to sin. There comes a time when things也at used to Iook bad to us no Ionger do

becanse everyone else is doing it or it is no Ionger against our conscience.
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